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A flouiiog mill will be started at

An imti-Iiiiuo- r Citisade bus Wen

Hfaitc d at Dover. .llWm8!. AMD111 U 0 Llgl ISalPL RAHGESSheep hipiiicntu from the Cross- -

GRAND lia
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I Hi There is promise of an industri
al btioin at l a Fnletto.

It's a long li.'fi, but dflfoiion to ttio truo
intcrcstu and prospcrit? of iho Aincriran
l'fopli- - bal won for it now frii-ml- s ;s llio
yoar rolloil by uudthe oritrinal menib'--
of-it- s family p issid to tlioir rew.ird, ttud
tlieae admirers aro loyal and HtoudtitHt to-

day, with fuilh in its teacliiniH, nd eoutl-diu- 't

In the information which it brings to
their home imd tlrosldita.

As a natural consetpioneo it en joys in its
old ko all the vitality and vijjor of its
youth, strnn;Uipni'il and riponed by the

of over half a conuiry.
It lias livi d on ils ninrila ami .in Him rar- -

1 ? Phosphate bed have been diri
pcoverMi at Tullalioiii.i.

1 Yr-v:--

A few unit newnchool houses are
to be built in Polk county.

Exclusive bent killed several idiiil support of prowrpssivo Americans. mm
What docs your mirror say?

Does it tell you of soma hale
streaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends cf
the same ae show this loss
of power also?

Just remember that gray
hair never becomes darker

it itho 'Ilho l; Woukly
une," acknowledsod tho country over as thehead of stock al Huntingdon.

Diphtheria is ra ising several
families trouble at Ilogerville.

without help, while dark hair
rapidly becomes gray when An e,xtia train will be put onn S

M once the chance begins. fi between Dickson and Clarke ville.

The Gallatin News, burned out

leading National Family Newspaptr.
Rocotrnl7.1nf its value to those wbo desiro all too news of the Stata and Nation,

the publisher of "Tho News" haannlered into an alliance with "The New-Yor- k

Wi'olil.y Tiibunu" which enitblos hiui to furnish both papers at the trilling coot
of 5I:(MI per year.

Evry farnior and villafiT owes to himself, to bis family, and to the communi-
ty In which ho lives a Rcrdial support of his local newspaper, ns it works p

and untiringly for bis Interests in overy way, bi inars to bis homo all the
news and bapnuninirs of his neighborhood, the doinis of his friends, the condi-
tion and prospects for different crops, the prices in homo markets, and, in fact, is
a weekly visitor which should bo found In every wido-awak- progressive family.

Just think of it! lloth of these papers for only frl.00 a year.
Send all snbscriptions to "THK NEWS," Sequachee. Tenn.

Holbrook Normal College,fllSf j
a fews weeks ago, has reappeared.

A new system of street lighting
will be introduced at Columbus.

White county people are excited
over tie discovery of flying snakes.

Heavy wind destroyed a lirge
amount of corn nearTellico Plains.

The stove foundry is running
with an increased lorce at Morris-tow- n.

Several people went from Clarks- -

are made tf Southern Iron by Southern Workmen, who are sustained
TIIEV products of Southern Fanners. They last longer and make mote home

happy than any other Stove ou earth. Fire Backs guaranteed for Fifteen Years.
OVER 200,000 have stood the test, and erery one has proven satisfactory.

Ifyour dealer don't Uaudle them, WTite for Catalogue.

PHILLIPS & BUTTORFF
MANUFACTURING CO.

NEAR KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
has an ideal location near the city, with the quiet and health of the

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS 1

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

CUTLERY, WOODEN AND

VILLOWWARE.

MAMUFACTUREM OF

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,

MANTELS AKB GRATES,
HQU.CWWAF.E, TINWARE, Etc.

ville on an excursion to Niagara
Falls.

More hogs and less cotton is the

country mountains, r ive largo buildings almost new It has PRI'
PAIIATORY and COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENTS, COXSERVATO
RY of MUSIC. ART, and ELOCUTION, and a BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Faculty strong, representing six of our leading Colleges and Universi
ties, and four prominent Normal schools, besides specialists in Music
Art and Elocution from the leading schools of America and Europe.

will bring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never
fails. It is just as sure as
that heat melts snow, or that
water quenches lire.

It cleanses the sffalp also
and prevents the formation cf
dandruff. It feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hair

EVEKTTHIN8 ECESSHY AMD CONVEWIE.HT FOR THE KITCHEN,
DIKING HOOK, LAUWW, AND DAIRY.

watchword among farmers at Cov-

ington.
An organized effort is to bo

made by democrats in favor of J.
P. Frazier.

NASHVILLR.TENN.BICYCLES A SPECIALTY.making them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling out and gives
a tine soft finish to the hair
as well.

Expenses low. Classes organized to accommodate the pupils, instead
of the old plan of letting the pupils be content with tliosn they can get
By this plan we save the public at least one year's time their course

For illustrated catalogue address.
W. C. BLASINGAME. President,

Fountain City, Tenn.

Vv liv a boolc on the HMr nd Thev banish oain x ONERcHlp which you may obtain fra
If you do not obtain nil bnneflts

you expoctcfl from the ukp of the and prolong life. ,fH RELIEF.ViKor, write i no lector uooiu it.

A stock fair and agricultural
show of McM inn county products
is promised for the fall.

Would-b- e robbers made several
attempts at St. Bethlehem but se

cured little of value.

Rev. Chas. E. Stokes, of Ozark.

t) ' Lowell, ijusi.
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STATE NEWS. Missouri, is the new president of 0rBethel college at McKenzie.
1A y u ng daughter, of James Ow

en, of Jamestown almost died as

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIGOLB

No. HORSE BOOK
AUabout Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a Wandard work. Price, 50 Cents.

lthe result of a rattlesnake bite.

Joe Garden was married at
Waynesville to a Miss Mitchell al-

ter her family had started west.

Esquire Frank Ventrees, of Fay

A bank will be eBtftbliahed at
Adams Station.

A pood tide has helped river
I) (hi nets at K'nsston.

The rural rruil delivery may
be extended at Jonesboro.

Iluticoek county people passed
auti-Morm- resolutions.

Ti e Hewtrage system at Mem-jdi- it

will be extended into the fl.

Lew llollingBwortb, a lending

etteville, has a pocket book which CDhe has carried for sixty-si- years.

E. V. Mitchell caught a large
hawk at Dibiell after a struggle ts f '"

No. 2 BluQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits read and learn how ;
contains 13 colored life-lik- e reproductions ofall lending
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. GdLE POULTRY BOOK
All abou t Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ;

tells everything ; witli23 colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with 114 other illustrations.
Price, 50 CeuU.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having a great
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproduction o! each
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseajes, etc. Contains over 80 heautilul half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheBiaOLB BOOKS are unique ,orig1nal,useful you never
caw anything like them so practical, so sensible. They
are having an enormous sale East, West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, oiinht to send right
away for the BIOOLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL

eclioolteachei of New Tazewell in

detul.

Lumber shipments at Chtitt a

uoogH have reached one thousand h l u V; ;

it was flyine into his chicken yard.

The contract has been let for the
erection of a large factory for the
Atlantic Snuff Company at Clark1-ville- .

S. Y. Minnis, of Madisonville,
has a variety of pop corn that con-

tains as many as fifteen or twenty
ears to the stalk.

The Brown Manufacturing Com-

pany at Greenville will have a

large new building ready to occu

.iV:. r I.cars per month.
VV ..J. Ozierfc Co., of Hender- -

LlA v.
No matter1 what the matter is, one will do youBon receive! a box of gnoda ship Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is n year

old ; it is the grjpt bolled-rlow-

Farm and Household caner inped (roni Detroit last November, good, and you can get ten for five cents.
A now ttyl narttot contalntnc m tp ks rS(. i,m la paper eertrtn (without fflaw) Is now lor mto

at Muadnitf t:rt-r- "H rB cvkth. TtiiH low i Boit i intonile.1 ftr lit poor and tho veunom.. f7
Oat Ou .toitiauf the live cunt c irtna f 120 tahnlra) T.'u ba hA by umii by aenttlnrr lorty ciht cnU 1

ti. th ItiVAMt I'hxhical Company. So. 10 Siduch MphL. New York or a iurI carwa tru a
While purriiiug crimiuuU from

Kentucky Deputy Sheriff Jack TamiJU) wlil ba avnt (ur Qtm cuata. Boat mo erur made aloee Ui world wm cnuitad. I

the world the biggest paper of its size in the United States
of America having over u million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

fi YEARS (remainder of 1899, 1000, 1001, 190a and 1003) will be sent by mail
0 any address for A DOLLAR tilLL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLB BOOKS free.

wilmf.r Atkinson. Address, FARM JOURNAL
CHAB. h. JENKINS. PHILADELPHIA

Full Line of! Newest DesSgns
jBUgglGS and WE CLAIM TO BUILD
tSurreys not the cheapest

py September 1. -

Much interest centers in theelec
tion August 17, when Roane coun
ty vote on the proposition to spend

200,000 for pike purposes.
George Dalton, ol Hartsville,

found a lot of chickens, turkeys
and guineas that were hatched by
by a s'nake and is domesticating
them.

Emma Clark, a negro woman,
vas put in jail at Memphis, was
put in jail charged with passing
counterfeit money, but a govern-
ment expert pronounced the coiu
good.

The severest drouth for years ex-

ists in Washington county. There
are some farms in this count',

mui tut, jutwt tut tue liuuiiep.
Every Vehicle made by us, will speak for itself. X

Allow os to send you our catalogue, and the name
of the nearest dealer to you handling our work.

Barbour SSuoo? Co., SSJgSStcw.

Jesse Frencti Piano k Organ Go.,

Jlnimca'$ UMln Itlanufacturersland Dealers.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Starr, Jesse French and Richmond Pianos.

Sole Representatives of the

Steinway and Chickering Pianos.
The most complete line of Pianos and Organs in the South to ueloct from.
Our now method of paympntH en;iblus anyono to own a Piano. You can gut a

fino Piano and not pay over 35 conts per day on it.
Call or write for descriptive Ciitalo,;uo aud prices.

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
Nashville, Tksn. St. Louih, Mo.. Dallas. Tkx.

lllRHINI.HAM, ALA. MoSTCiOMKKV. Al.A.

Chattanooga Agency. 10S E. Kkjht St.

Lee fell in a sink hole and was

killed at Monterey
J. L. Allen of Carnal has lived

jn one house 72 yearv; has had a

total personal expeuso of $50 iu
ten jears.

A laruily of Milan has hud a

.cuee or typhoid lever since laat.

September, no two members hav-

ing tl-- disease at same time.
The Sparta correspondent ot

the Nashville Americau sa)6:
The Bon Air Coal., Laud &

Lumber Co. is haviug . all its
lands surveyed and maps made
ol the same. Surveys are also
being niatfo by the railroad com-

pany to extend the Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Louis Kail

way out ou top ot the mountain
to where the tfou Air Company
anticipates sinking shafts aud
putting in coko oven iu the near
future- - There is als a rumor
that the road shall be extended
some 4J miles to meet the eo

Valiey Liue at l'ikevile.
Ttiis wouUl put them through a

rich coal lieid.

gywfag Roscmont Radiatorotl
Th Popular Kind "where not more than two or three

bushels of corn per acre will be se
I work f thm

cured.
.mw. Co be connected to any

C j I J kind of stove. Saves time, fuel tad money.
J By the use of damper you can tura the

beat on or off u desired. Their heating
power U wonderful. Easily cleaned. The
great amount of heat usually passing out
of the chimney it arrested and made to do
service in place of another stove.

1 ROSEMONT RADIATORS arc rat
and attractive. Prices reasonable. Send
for circulars, prices, etc Liberal discount
to the trade.

SEQUAGHFE WATER WORKS.

Office: Marion Hon.se.
RtVi-lent- .f Seinuclice liave all the i.nvi'eg.s in con-

nection vvi.ii Water .; equal to fny tirt clueity The
Busily is taken from Cuniberlanl Mountain from pnugs
350 fret elevation. Three mi cs of pipe are i.w laid.

s

Lazy Liver
'I hae hern troubled a great dealwllh torpid liver, which eroluitw oomtipa-Ho-

1 found CASt'AKfc:TS to be all you claim
for them anil ucb rolml the llrsttriul,
tlmt I piurha-.- e l anotniTRiiiM.lv wnd y

cu ed I shall .nly l. too Kla to
( j art-l- s wbeucrt-- the opportunity

Id un scnicd " J. A smith
Misquchauna Ave. rtllaJclyliia, Va.

ffj) CATHARTIC .

Manufactured by Floyd, Wells & Co., Royersford, Pa.

HE I OOLLt) TIIK SfUGKONS.
All dix-.tor- i told lU'inck Hamilton, cf Wh cn luruisU you letter heads,

bill heudi", statements, circulars,
inv tatious aud caida.

West U., fUT Surfirinsr IS,
inuiitti from Uuolal Fistula, b would j

yTot aja mmuhd
die unli-s- costly oirtna was

but li cured liuu"lf with tire
lioiH ut llucklt-n'- Arnica Sle, the

. h.u mi Airtli n,l Llifl lnHt
r.ooKLAW

STATiOXAliV

THOMAS H. HILL.
Notary Public: Certificate of Appointment
filed in U.S. Pension Offices.

tmrCOHKKSl'ONIiKNCK Ho.h-i'c- tr m persons de-

siring to purcJae 'a tl fjr or fmuiiue pur-poao- 8.

TITLES exi nui;ed.

SEQUACHEE TENN.

WO UK.A X fPliri'.ii i L- i- ' -- "-i - -

JMivu in llio world. " '( ho". '

N!i by W. B. Ktnr, Wtuiwvi:, and
B.l H

PlfMnt. Ilr.ki.i. ..!rit Tn G(wv1 TV)

uou. r fin v mn. or Uri K 'i c
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